
MY OPAL RING.
L

The deed was n>J » certain amount of
Wt-mn jrvtulatory relief m*de Itself evldefl to
my ml.L Again I had ifone down to mr dally
Cit ftot^Du'is difiw id the Brown Piper Offlcf (at a

wr^tc'i ' lb Inadequate stipend, seeing the coun¬

try's wealth and ray abilities), a geatleaua of cer¬
tain :y aristocratic appearance.aad shall wo say
In'-ileciuai fMiara*?-bat with a considerable

of unpaid Mils at ills lodgings, and tastes
far too expensive for the sordid payIWMM by
n a- -e 1 iring government. \t <» p. m. I was the
t» rr.. rii.td loverof Miss Mabel Plumley, who was
or ».. .an l a IltTle over.and sole mlsrre^-s of
\ m- -is admirable investments producing a,000 a
yw.

iv t» i i raunt.a woman of gorgeousailil r it i -m costume and surroundings.on
t - r -M of llyile Park. The e.lglblef. « r i I- .» s i.-'r icvii for the remainder of
H ng M-a-«*,.>f Wtti-Usevcnty-rlve years were iin-
. *p - L v Us shares house property, and some
>¦ !!-!. .!. .t'ie . ld-fasMooe4 foreign bondsI r.. It:,-? touts Of her wealth. A car-!ul studyat somerset II .'Ivor her late uncle, Jab»*z Plutn-1 i. the .Thm-saie Krocer's will, bad Informed my< ii; lal mtta f these most interesting facts. Toit My- l in* r.- just, however. 1 must add that,i 'i I :¦ id been rather rpru with Mabel at LadyJ rr \ (far,Mi party at Hendon, I dl 1 not studyt llnanc ial aspect of the matter. ForM »i**l hAl personal Attractlooi was
J* n a blonde, "lar»-e, languishing, and1 i

'

as 1 - i Hymn beautifully expresses It, ofr rfuinr features, azure eves, and of (apparently)i >t 'qu.i.)!. temper. She was somewhat of a
1. uruiaiol, and I think I won her heart by my al¬
most tuvcnli fondness for strawberries and cream,«t which we p.irtooiv largely and lazily while the
rest >'t t ie party played lawn tennis, which mylair one disliked; and as all the other fellows as
wt-iiau t:i,. otiier girls were enthusiasts in thatline, and we iioih hated the game, we had anothertaste in common as we ate our strawtierrles and
cr>- »m and satirised all the other people. Alterthis we i ict on several occasions. and on this par¬ti' i! ir 'I iv I took my courage in both hands as
the J'ren n s.ay. and propositi. I was accepted.1 had procured mm a contldlng Jeweler, with
w tio ,. l i, nl had some outstanding transactions
an 1 to wiiow I ifave some hint of my hopes (forlie was a c i itious manna very Handsome diamond
and p-arl rln., which I slipped on Mallei's taperr. Sue tflanced at lier well-Jeweied hands
and drew off an opal ring of curious fashion.
"Wear tlas. dear Fred, for me," she said. "It was
my «kar mete's, but 1 should like you to wear It
low we ire . a^a^ed.'* 1 can't say I much appre-
< l if 11 ne romance of the ^ut, ior old l'luiuleyli.td been on*- of the most prosaic, not to say dls-
a r -.ii.le, wholesale grocers whoever lived, and
1' K ist. d across me that there was a popular Idea
as to opals being very unlucky stones. Alas! how
I rcibiy tne |>opular notion was Illustrated lu our
case this story wl 1 tell.
Uowever, the ring was a showy, and, as myInenil the Jeweler.who. In view ol future events

was most complacent.assured me, a valuable
t ne, m> I wore It, much to Mabel ^ satisfaction,nnd vo»i d 1 prized it more than anything I pos-
K »se ). It was set In a quaint and original fashion,
an t » rtalnly a unique ring.

Neli in i Mabel nor I were particularly poetical
»>! .lup- »ui> ig lovers and lu very matter-of-fact
I .sin,,ii it a.1.1 settletl we should be married in tlie
I >il .wing spring. Mrs. K-ster, her aunt, was very
w l *i l tied with me, and many an admirable
lltil- dm rt we three shared.all equally apprerl itlve.lu my flancfe's hou«e at Bajrswater, of
v.men, with secret complacency, 1 felt myself
1 r 11 ii a.ster. M> colleagues at the 11.1*.
t lllcf eav ed me, and the chiel oi the department
i i. le- ttil' .i to take ratner more notice of me
in in ne ind don-, sn mercenary Is human natur-!
J wis umi l io heavy dinners with some of the
1 cii.i, i K.n in the various "rooms" and more
.ii tel..ion was paid to me lu a month than lor
je.irs my retinrd aspect and brilliant talents had
i. litems* iv«*s only snmced t" pr-s-ure. More lm-
t Ttunt than all. 1 found it far easier to procure
n >a.i." ¦. .i mtere-t i>r a hlgu cusracter. It Is true,
. my ic.t . ol aaiid, for 1 had taken the precaution
t it n a,.dsn w aa official copy of the late Mr.
1 us ,e*'s am. Mabel's ring, too, was a not unuu-
l >rtaut piece ol evidence.

1L
Among my lntlalare acquaintances was Dick

£v rtun. a brlei SS barrister, of Uohemlan tastes
V. had that irtendshlp for each other which is
l»a.sl <>n a reciprocal ability f.>r ecarte and a per-
>- ' lit en ie,.v..i to get tne better of each other.
1. Jim . tin natural re.idiness to win money oi
. i .. it!i» r .r.. were very lutlmale In many ways
\.e i> i. » d < icu oile r's bills and, generally speak-
1.,., lie u«-r- in alliance. (Ilia and I, however,
w . s..iu, thing like horse-dealers.friendship
i ».T laterfer d wiUi a chance of looking after
. in inier sis. Dick was a paragon of lta-
j ... ; a d when, as sometimes happened, he
j, sua. .1 b .Hiy oriel ir>im »iiu . practitioner
1 i ti. it no who was charmed b> his fund
. ( amusing irultatl jns and mli-davored
h Tie- at ilie i*?u, a stnaii Bohemian club
. ii,- t.u> iou,n:ore, and w nich w.ts lullest at
t Mi .... si Uuurs he bearded the muot august
J ii.. ij ,. ic i Vj preside with as much non-
t i ..fn c lie w..uld suow toward the chairman
< a ..d easy," and he was much given to
i icti d j i»ing. lie had a Machiavellian facility
i , cr > ai' it lilm. despite his usual rollicking
i.. oi r-s wu.cu ti»>< in most people. Xay, it erea
t "K hi ?:!.¦. Hut luls Is anticipating.

"Vt u. old man," said Hick, as we 9at smoking
c ir p s one nlgnt after a card party ut my
i .-us, w here he and I. laying aside our usual
a .: .v niaiu, had been partners and had both won
I....V.-1 congratulate you on your engagement,

.1 wu- nyi i re a big swell in Tyburnia with a
1 k ... couai don't forget your old menus."

.N . I -'anil not lorget tneui, Dick, you may
<! .1. 1 replied, which 1 flattered myself was a
«n, ioai itl. answer.

"Ah, a dd he, k.at. -lng at me over his tumbler,"I kn.c.v jv ir disposition. Kred WlUsley Is not the
in in to ii>rget his oid asnoelates because he makes
a rii u inaricige; no, no, he's too genuine a man."

1 w is never quite sure whether truth or sarcasm
j.r :., ied ma Kverion's utterances when he
*m.. .!-. l u b.«l\; whlc;v,to do him justice, he
j,. er tiiy did wn n his uquor suited him.and 1
taerei re made no repiy.
"W ish 1 c-u:d spot as irood a chance," he con-

tlbtled. ii. Ulallvely =tanng at the celling;
u I tj in*' myself up if the noose was

a- wi. u .lei -d as yours is Master t'red."
1 smued »imcw uat o mplaceutly. "1 know sev-

»r tl nIf - girls.the iielis for instance, ueraldlne
1- t - irkl:iig bi incite .,nd has a modest dowry,1 lieiieiy. Vou nave met tnem?"

.sin, }«.-, s«iid ne, in a earless voices, "but I
i. r inber the.r names. I'm not a ladles'
Man. aveu't y>ur ap,iearauce or manner, you
li <) !>.>'. <r,

'

a remark which I couhl not lu can¬
dor conua.net.
"Wnj. 1 thought you danced with Geraldlne

kttiI tlui - at the Wbltes' balL Mirely you re- |member her?' -aid 1, lor 1 myself, till the (liter-
it .j golden light oi Mabel roa«j on my horizon,1 il tf'-u ratuer marked in my attentions' to pretty
I.- r i. l.ae. Hut 1 never could llud out how much
tne was cer.ain to have
"I may Lav.," yawned Everton; "but girls are

very mu ll a.ixe and very often nuisances," con-
tmu"d the i.nth. " Well, I'm off; one more glassI.rst," and ne mixed and k'U.ped d .wn auolher s
:.nd U, ."at ln.' me to compose a lette r to Mabel,
WLs »1Ui l.er aunt, was staging at an old scU'iol
Inetid's in tne lsie of Wight. 1 was not altogether
itiry, ior my Mabel hail, charming as she person¬
am. ii.l pe uniariljr Was. a very nl^'h Idea of the
l :na^e du to her. an l was very exigt'ante as a
l.keeping one well >ip to the collar and
In at endai. e, and admitting no excuse If one
t: "..ateil from exact punctuality, for which
C '.iracUrrbt c she s.ciu'd to nave Inherited

i: st ;i. i -riial instinct from the late Pluinley,
v

, 1 be.ieve, uevtr lost the "quarter to nine
f..r Inii i'i.. ruble years Therefore, it was

v .. ii..- l :e .laws that by return of post I had
from m i»» .. in i riuing me playfully, aa a

i- trd lor my ; i - hi ..s oi lonifing to see her,and her aunt would run up for tne day from
t _»e is. of Wi. it to have a l.jng day In town, as
t . wa .i- -a. pl.'irf t i be done and a little

- ...^ > o.1, and theday toUowiiig 1 was
l m 11 tncti at the station.

I nd so, and r- ui.irkabiy pretty In her Juno
*» i Mali c looked. 1 was rather surprised,) .. r, wLu n 1 asked her If she were i^oing to
i -r..ia an-:. answered, "uh no; 1 let the
4. . e as It - «>1 t.r two UinnUtS to some llevon-
; r ;ie..p.e. .No use in Kiting a hou-aj stand Idle
. i money either, sue- said, and 1 really thought 1

.. id..ail A sort of "\.lty" rlpg lu her \uloe.
'i u La w oiacutrcry iea to some reflection on my
I 'ft. ,

111.
\Vo had covered, 1 should imagine, enough

ground io saii-sty tho greatest giuttou in a Ko-
~s-> .1 .-please contest In going from snop to shop,
..til 1. .d "done" two picture Kal.enes, wnen, thor-
. exhausted, 1 Was wondering how soon

a i her aunt, who seemed In the pink of
I (oral II lag powers, if 1 may talk Uke a

; . pa; cr, would let me have an Interval of
i , w n my fiancfe remarked:

. l am so nuuicry 1"
II r . .; s ii ind face lit up with sympatheticand ileti^nted arior.
- .ad i in h iugrier than I've ever been." she
a '. i'r w i'.l take us somewhere to lunrh-

. ". »¦...! Maoci, with it radiant smile, and we
lr . l. w in much simulated enthusiasm on
: .> p >; . a:id x .ga real ditto on that of tue ladles' i r auranl. W hj was my enihusia-uu

... i, - riagmv love .>! good eating equa,edt y ra.r louipanions? Beeau.s<- it w.ts
«». j- ... ,ia t..e proviso of lielng at somebody
i .-». wnen my fun Is ran low, which Just

" they did, w'aen, wtui the usuilpcr-
v i w.,ni.in, my betrothed must take It Into

h* r i. id to coin** to London.
> w. i uad taen pa)lng cab fares andexhlbl-

. a. i. .. a . l tn : (ore rut fully calculated
a r i* :. Lit lun. neon and some

in uamiu u. i ix<-n consumed very Uttieof the
bin.ii. sun, in my pur-*- would remain there.-M&oei, as her rem irk ai.elit the house showed.Mil- a yourig i,uly ut business and nolillnk could)l.''r* l:¦' ' pr-judl. iaily to my prus|iects than to

i..> t> m;orary posltlofi to nrr, w hicn a goodi.ia > men »ttu i. s« uiaj-stic tnou^-u as well-a .cd ha&.s fi.'iid have don . No, It wis a« t- o i,rln-aid-bear-It. and witu vp .rtan lortl-.1 l-i ,e *iij Into lae n-stauranl and or-. red a most charm.ng iunctieoft, to ad the, ?'¦ lwo 'ad., s pa..I marked anda. ,( . -tilt. atleuti n->. As 1 1. ul to pay Ior the
i~ ' t'a" why 1 should not enjoj mvm .r. i li, aad 1 w.i, noi so rominucallr .n loveas u .l ive mi appetite si-lled. 1 ne champagne,
. did m. . .. and 1 much resp^-ted Mahel andla. <1 -.ir.a' auiii I r u-iiig superior to the u^ual1 ...* :a- t~Vi- i r *U*c>. Sowcviv»*ry cuLiiuft 1|lit-: the muukim jU'irt U'/uur was UDtiroarSi.1 ..anl Mated w.. t... iond ol her
iuallty to i t met njov my ease as we of thei- r. "Due were woot to d*A >he be^an to reea-i.ate tue pr Jet t., hultur the rest ol u*>tern * .n. 1 e irt -i> t ailed tor the bul, aadwnne the waiter w s K ".c tor it surreptitiously1 my purse to ui. 1 taat. as 1 now remeiu-'<. re.i, tne i,;ii. rive-, ind note it had containedh i t ..a> mo.-nl. .. When dresolag, been put mu>and lelt in my writing desk.

IV.
"1 his hideous discovery, to use a vulgar phrase,

completely "flabbergasted" me. lir two fair
guests wtre trifling with dessert an<l too lnteat
nS^lr ®£?uPatl°n K> notice my changfeof counte-

Y&at was to be done? Mooey must be
lh®MM pawnbrokerr5,~ . ,

»°ughf.. Summoning all my nistnonicpower (which has been prouounced in amateur
«J ir l#0001^ r&ole'> 1 observed, with a su idenstart or recollection, that to my great tnnoyance I
nad an omclal appointment at tto^ omce, and "bus¬
men la business dear Mabel," 1 »al<l, which was
a sentiment peculiarly intelligible to the heir-
ess ol Lncle Plumley. So she graciously ap-prov«i of my short absence, and 1 hurried out, fol¬
lowed by the not unsuspicous glance of the man¬
ager, only reassured by glancing at the rich
autre and placid contentment of the twj ladles
left at the ' ifile. once out of the restaurant, I
bolted at headlong speed down a side street, where1 espied the familiar three golden balls. I resolved
la my mind, as I hurried along, the feasibility of
raising the required amount on my watch and
cniln. but refl cted that Its absence would be im¬
mediately detected. The only available resource
was, therefore, the opal ring, and I must trust to
my glove, until I redeemed the gem, to conceal
from Mabel's eyes the absence of her gift. I gotnve pound* on the ring, and with tue money and
ticket hastened back to And Mie ladies still trifling
with fruit. Clearly Mabel was not a woman to
live ou bread and cheese and kisses.
"How quick you've been, Kred,' she observed.
"Could 1 tie long away iroin you, darling?" said

I, passionately, carefully keeping my gloves on
and hoping her brilliant eyes.which were leuced
sharp.would noi note the absence of the raised
circle under the kid. I paid the bill ami we started
lor another exhibition, after which, to my intense
relief, I too* the pilr to Waterloo and saw them
off for Southampton. I then remembered I was
due at a whist party at Evercon's and resolving
to postpone the redeeming of my ring and Intent
on winning the "liver" for that purpose, I set oft
for his lodgings where I round several fellows and
Kverton lu high leather.
"Hang whist," lit) exclaimed, "we'll play loo," to

which there was a chorus of assent; "the night
is young and drink Is plenty," he continued, and
there was an array of beverages fit for Gargan¬
tuan throats. So, after a preliminary liquoring
up, we began to play, and the game went on into
tue small nours with varying fortune, most of us
certainly having more th.m was good for us. Luck
ran for some time in my favor, then turned, and 1
found rayselr. In a somewhat hazy condition,
scrawling 1 o L's. However, to my great relief, it
turned again, and my 1 o I's were uandod back,followed by cash. When the pluy ended I rose a
fair winner, but indubitably half-seas over. How¬
ever, I got a hansom, paid double fare, and some¬
how got up stairs and Into bed. virtuously resolv¬
ing the first thing in the morning to redeem my
ring.
but when morning came a splitting headache

allowed me oniy to send a message of excuse to
the office and He groaning lu bed-til the after¬
noon, when, after much soda waflL I crawled,
seediest of wretches to the pawnbroker's

"1 want my opal ring," said I, and lelt in my
pocket, tut no ticket was there.
"1 don't wonder you can't find It," said the

s°mari young mau behind tne counter, sardonical¬
ly, "for It w »s taken out by a young woman this
morning at y o'clock."
"What," 1 shrieked, and stormed, and raved,

vowing 1 was robbed. Hut for the life of me 1
couiuu i recollect when last 1 saw the ticket, and
tue pawnbroker phlegmallcaily remarked that my
only course was to advertise It or Inform the
police. Both courses considering my posii ion andMabel's Ideas, were equally out of tne question,and cursing at large I went home to consider what
on earth was the best course to pursue.
That evening Kverton and some lellows came

to my place clamoring lor revenge, but I was In
no humor lor cards and company, aud gave them
so Inhospitable a reception that thev all wlth-
dr. w, except Kverton, who pressed me as to the
cause of my being so "down lu the mouth," as he
expressed 1U But even to him 1 was not going to
court le so momentous a secret, and he, too, took
himself off, advising ine to take a liver pill. Mo¬
rosely I went to bed and lay awake, woudenng
w.<ai tne deuce Mabel would say. 1 began to sur¬
mise sne could say a good deal if she chose, and Xdreamed ot pawnshops all night.
some days elapsed, and I got Into a dreamy stateof despair. Fortunately Mable staid on in the

isle uf Wight, and so the evil day was postponed.1 was invited to a garden party at the Bell scharm-
lng place at Xtichmond, and 1 went. In despera¬tion 1 Ilirted much wltu Geraldlne, and was cer¬
tainly becoming very demonstrative when Ever-
ton lounged up, looking not partlcularlj pleased.Oeraldlne immediately became much colder; Iturned uwav somewhat buffed its the pair enteredInto conversation, and.found myseu race to lace
with Mabel!
"Ah, Fred!" she said, with her most charming

snme, "I thought this would be a nice surprise for
you, so I wouldn't tell you, as I heart you were
here, tuat aunt and 1 were coming to town yester¬
day. '

"It is indeed a delightful surprise, darling," Isaid with an effort, and pulled on my gloves wltnfeverish naste as she took my arm.
"Why, you look worried, dear," said my charmer

sympathetically; "what Is it? The business ofthe nation, I suppose," archly, "or may 1 think ItIs a wee bit about my being away?"
"That's it, my pet," I said ardently, and we

plunged Into the conversation usual under the
circumstances, after which she said she was
hungry, so I went to the refreshment tent and
supplied her with her Xavorlte dainties,'"iVhy don't you take off those new gray gloves?"she said. "You'll spoil them, you extravagant

I burst Into a cold perspiration. "X.J.it's such
a bother to get them on again," 1 stammered; but
Mabel was too intent on her plate, in her usual
dainty but determined fashion, to pay much at¬
tention.
Presently she said: "You inusn't monopolize

me, Fred, lor there are some old friends here "

And only loo willingly I parted company with her
lor the time, and strolled by the river to collect
my scattered thoughts where, in a secluded cor¬
ner, Geraldiue sal absently toying with someBowers. Glancing at her ungloved hand, I started
as if thunderstruck. On her Anger Kieamed mv
vanished opal ring! 3

V.
I stared at oeraldine's pretty white hands as II

they held Medusa's head. She looked at me in
surprise: "What are you looking at, Mr. Willsley? '

she said, and I, who, didn't dare explain, mur¬
mured that 1 was admiring the flowers "You can
Lave one If you like," she said coquettlahly, and
gave me a magnificent rosebud, which act, by tha
way, w as seen by Mabel, who passed on the arm
of. a swaggering light cavalry captain. However
she only smiled indulgently, as one who was conl
tldent of her own solid attractions as indeed she
might be.
in a short time some other people came un

among them I>:ck Everton, who seemed sulky"What a bore this sort ot thing Is" he growled*..I wish 1 had a pipe and a pint of Bass on the
river, ihat would be worth all these iriifirlimr iriris
and frisky matrons" 8 ^ 6

"You're not impressionable, Irtck."
"No,' said he with unnecessary earnestness*

"don't Imagiue I'm In love with anybody or likelyto be. By the way, how drunk you were the other
night, old man.you've never given me my re¬
venge."

. Hang the other nightr I said bitterly; "I wishI'd never come to your place."
"Well, perhaps I might say that," he said dryly,"seeing how you cleaned me out," and turned

aw ay s >mewhat annoyed, passing Oeraldme as if
she were the most ordinary of her sex.
My annoyances all came back, i went off to

the shrubberies lay down on the turf in solitude,pu.ied off my tight gloves and indulged In the
luxury of a cigarette, as X smoked lu a somewhat
serener luood the /rou-/rou of dress was heard, anlround the turn came Mabel alone.
"Why, Fred,' sue exclaimed, "X was looking

every where for you," and glancing at me sharply
sue addeu, "why, I red, where is my opal ring?"I hesitated; should I tell the truth? No- her
horror at li.ipecunloslty and th» mere name of a
pawnshop woual effectually destroy my chances.
1 musl temporize. 1 changed color under her keeu
eyes. "1.1.have left It at home, dearest; X forgot
She pouted. "Not much of a compliment to me,sir; you told me you would always wear it."
Fortunately just then a lot ot her acquaintances

came up and surrounded her, and I sneaked off to
tnlnk over things lu general, wandering aboutlike an outcast, and the chatter and music on thelawn making me ravage. For some time X thus
strolled about, w hen on the other side of a uiagnl-ncent beech I saw Mable talking to ueraldlne.lielure my feelings when I heard my magnificentflaucte in a quite different voice to any I had pre¬
viously heard Irom her:

. Kxcuseme, mlas Bell, but.where did you tretthat opal rlug?"
1 shrank back, thinking I might hear something.I saw the lair face of OeraliLue crimson as she

said conrusedly.
"1.1.cannot tell you anything about it, MissFlumley; it Is a secret, not mine only," and sheblushed again deeply.
"indeed!" sneered Mabel, her eyes sparkling.'I Ciiii^uesS who bhareslt, 1 won't ask you anymore questions but," between her teeth, "1 will

aak hill I. Anil, wrathful as Juno, she marchedoil In search of wretched me, who turned down
the shrubbery, meaning to get out of the grounds,but, as fate would have 11, look a turning wnlch
brought me out on the lawn, where stood my en¬
raged fiancee, large, certainly, but at that moment
anything but languisalng and lazy. In fact sne
had become a Veritable spitfire In aspect, and I am
not ashamed lo say I would have turned tall ll 1
could; but sne caught sight of me and came up."1'ray, fir, she hiss^i, "can you give me a little
more information about the ring which )ou mv
} ou left at huiue, iiiiti which, by some inairlc, hus
found Its way here lo Mlos Oer*ldlne Bell's hngcrdAnswer me, slrt"
"I can t tell you more about It," I stammered*

"It s.It s a secret," X said, not quite knowing whatX d.d say, and unfortunately using Oeraldine's
-very well, sir, I see It all; I see now what thatrosebud meant! You're a la.se wretch," and sheburst into angry tears "and 1*11 never speak io youagain!"
The next night, as X sat disconsolate, lamentingthe vanished prospect ol luui eligible house, those

stocks shares, an l securities.for Mabel was In¬
exorable, would not admr. me, and bad returned
all my letter*.o;d Bed burst in. roaring like
tne hippopotamus he was and accusing me of
being pmy lo n,e elopment ol his daughter with
that si'amp Kverton, whom 1 had Produced to
the house, and who had secretly wooed her un¬
known lo any one. A feariul row followed, Fur-
solug some su.-., lclous of my owu, 1 found out
la'er on, by a golden persuasive, Irom the pretty

'servant at Kvertou's lodgings thai ihe morningoiler I was there one had been sent by that wreicn
to redeem a ring. 1 must have dropped the ticket,and mat plausible fiend, having thrown every one
off the scenl by sham ludlllei. nee, had used Ihe
ring lo upset my chances oul of sheer envy and to
cement his engagement wiin oeraallue. Am I
not justified m haling the sight ol opals?.
yratia.

"John, show this gentleman the door," said the
lady ol the house, "l hanks John," said the boow-
agenl cordially, "but you needn't trouble yourself.1 saw the door as I came lu. Now tails work,mad in , is " Ttte lady bought the book..
V/orp*r'» Mmur.
Every stump in Indiana has a speaker on It.-Many listeners are ou the unce..Jfew OrleatuIttayunm.

HOME MATTERS.
raircL hixts to wdcstriocs norstwives.sro-
sunom fob saving time and trocble.how
TO REMOVB STAINS or VARIOUS kind® A F»W
PIMPLE DISHES EASILY PREPARED.

Make Two or Three Holks la the coTer of pies
that the steam may escape.
Exert Powdbb will remove ordinary stains

from wuit« ivory knife bandies.
{The Lcsire or Morocco Leather may be re¬

stored by varnishing wltn the w bite or an egg.
Wash Mirrors in warm suds, then dust with

whiting trom a muslin bag and pollsb with cha¬
mois skin.
ONE wineglass Or STRONG BORAX WATER In %

pint of raw starch will make collars and cuffs still
and glossy. 1
Hub Vocb Lamp Chimneys after washing with

dry salt and you will be surprised at the new bril¬
liance of your lights.
Beef LoAr..Two pounds of raw, lean beef, one

cup of rolled crackers, half tcaspoonful salt and
two eggs; chop all together, form into a long '°af,
cover lue top with small pieces of butter and bake
one hour.
Care or Silver Tea and Corrsi Pots..When

putting away silver tea or coffee pot which is not
in use every day, lay a stick across the top under
the cover. This will allow fresh air to get In aud
prevent mustlness.
Scalloped Codfish..Mix together two teacups

of mashed potatoes, one aud a-halt teacups of cold
boiled codll.sh, two and a-halt teacups of milk, one-
hair egg, and one-quarter of a teacup of butter;bake lu a light browu.
Scrambled Egos..Pour half a pint of sweet

cream In a spider, break into It eight or ten eggs,
add salt and pepper to taste; stir until they are
nicely marbled; then serve while hot. Another
way is to scramble them in about two spoonfuls
or drippings left in frying bacon.
For Burns and Scalds nothing Is more soothing

than the white of an egg, which may be poured
over the wound. It Is softer as a varnish for a
burn than collodlou, and being always at hand
can be applied immediately, it is also mure cool¬
ing man the sweet oil and cotton formerly applied.
Baked Apples..Pare a doien cooking apples,

cut In halves and remove the core, lay in a but¬
tered baking dish, cover with sugar; take one-
half cup of butter, rub one tablespoonfui of flour
Into it, and add one pint of boiling water; pour
over the apples aud bake until tue apples are
tender.
Grkkn Tomato Pickels..Slice the tomatoes and

scald in salt and water until soft, drain them aud
put in a Jar; heat vinegar enough to cover the
pickle, allowing half as many pluts of sugar as
vinegar, uud season with ground cloves and cinna-
mun; pour this over the tomatoes while hot; this
will Keep welL
To Make Glc« Weatherproof, soak for twenty-

four hours In water, until reduced to a stiff Jelly;
pour on a dessertspoonful of dry Unseed oil, aud
mix well with the Jelly beiore boiling. It will tlien
be impervious to damp, auu wood-work, if previ¬ously inendeJ with tue above, will reiualu sound
througuout the winter.
To 1'resekve Eggs..Take a teacupful of salt,

and lime the size of an egg, and pour boiling water
on them. When cold, drain off the liquor and putIt on the eggs. It too strong lucre will be a crust
on top; if so, add more water. This Is for two
gallons or liquor, There Is no recipe thai beats
this, and It can be relied upon.
Stains or Fruit on Good Table Linen can be

removed without Injury by uslug the following
care: Pour boiling water on chloride or lime, In
the proportion ot one gallon to one quarter of a
pound, bottle It, cork it well, aud In uslug It be
carelul uot to stir It. Lay the stain lu tuis for a
moment, then apply vvulte vinegar, and boil the
tabie lineu.
Economy in Stockings..Two pairs of stockings

may be made of three old pairs. The loug hosiery
of the day will bear having the worn heel and sole
cut out and then be ample In length. A new heel
and sole may be cut from the third pair, aud
neatly iltted in; If the seams are caretuliy and
closely overcast, the most fastidious need not ob¬
ject to wear tuein on ordinary occasions.
Broiled KkesH Mackerel..clean, spilt open

on the belly lustead or down the back, as the
thickest part or the ash is then wnere it can be
more readily cook-d; remove the backbone and
sprinkle with Salt ana lemon Juice; broil on a well
greased grtddie until the ilcsh Is white; open the
broiler, leaving the skin side uppermost; put a
platter over the fish, Invert and remove tue grid¬iron; season with butter aud salt aud serve hot.
To Clean Glass and silverware..Eggshells

crushed Into small bits and shaken wen in de¬
canters three parts rilled with cold water will not
only clean them thoroughly, but inako the glasslook like new. By rubbing with a flannel dippedInto the best wluting the brown discoloration maybe taken off cups in which custards have been
baked. Nothing, It la said, is better to clean sliver
with thau a.cohol or ammonia, ilaishing witu a
little wniting on a soft cloth.
chicken Pie..Cut the chickens In Joints; blanch

them with boiling water, season with pepper and
salt, a mixed teaspoonful ot chopped muaUrooms,
parsley and onions, or a larger quantity ot this
seasoning can be used; add a few slices ot ham or
bacon. A layer below and one above the chicken
arranged in the ple-dlah are belter. Fill it upwith veal gravy, seasoned with a lew mushrooms;
put in the yelks Ot six hard-boiled egg^ A little
lemon Juice may also be added, cover with puff
paste aud bake rather more than an hour.
To PTRirr^A Hoom.Set a pitcher of water In the

apartment and in a few hours It will have absorbed
nearly all the respired gases in the room, the air
of which will have bfecome purer, but the water
utterly tilthy. The coider the water the greater
the capacity to contain these gases. At the ordi¬
nary temperature a pall of water will absorb a
pint of carbonic acid gas and several pints of am¬
monia. The capacity is nearly douoled by reduc¬
ing the water to the temperature or Ice. Ilcoco
the water kept la a room for awhile is unlit tor
use.
To Remove Stains prom White Marblb get

cither powdered piaster of Paris or whiting, and
mix It with one-fourth Its weight ot common
washing soda, boiling it In water to a thick paste.
Apply mis warm and quite thick to the stains on
the marble. Let It suud tor a week. Kub It off
gently with a line pumice stone, so as not to
scratch the marble, li not entirely removed, try
It again. To restore the polish to the mai ble you
ma> nave to rub with a block ol marble and tue
finest marble dust aud water.
ilARKtTisii Hints..Good beet has a reddish-

brown color and contains no clots of blood. Well-
nourished beeves furnish a llesh which, while
raw, Is marked with spots of wnlte fat; it
Is Urm and compact. Old, lean animals furnis.i
a llesh which Is toutfh, dry and dark; the lal is
yeuow. Good beei is"not of a paie pink color; does
not have a dark purple hue; uas no, or but little
odor; if any odor Is perceptible, it Is not disagree¬able. In Judging as to the odor oi meet pass a
clean knlle, wiilcn has been dipped In hot water,
through It and examine subsequently as to the
odor ot the kulle. Veal Is slightly reddish and has
tender white libers. The fat is not distributed
through the lean as in beet. The same is true ot
mutton, lu wcU-nourished animals wiilte lal ac¬
cumulates along the borders or the muscles. Pork
Is rose red, and has lat distributed through tno
muscies. The lard Is white and lies In heavy de¬
posits under the skin.

Bab]- Mm (ione to School.
The baby hia none to school; ah, me!What will the mother do.With never a rail to button or pin.
Or tie a little »hoe?

How ran nUe keep lieraelf busy all dayWith the little ' 'lundeiiutr tlnuK" awayf
Another basket to fill with lunch.Another "Rood-by" to »ay.Ami the mother ai.iudi at tne door to seeHer baby march away.Aiul turiw with a airfu that is half relief,Aud hull a something akin to gnat.
She thiuka of a lKiaaiblc future morn.When tin- children, one by one,Will bo from their home out iuto the world.To battle with lift; alone;Aud not even th> l.ab> be left to cheer
1 he desolate home ol that luture year.
She riclin nr garments Irro and there.Thrown down in careless haste.ALd tne* to turn* how t would auemIt Ii>>tiiing were displaced;If the hod*, were alw -*ya as still ax thisHow Could al.e bear the loOcliues*?

.

Saturday Motile*.
Husband (utter church)."Hid you notice, mydear, how late Mrs. cadwalladcr and the twoMisses cadwallader were?"
Wile."Yes, and as they all wore the Psycheknot lor the llr»l time it Is easily explained.".JifXtch.
son and heir (whose Inquiring turn of mind Isoccasionally a nuisance)."I say, pa, what's avVab'lary?"
Father."A vocabulary, my boy.what do youwant to know that tor?"
sou."'Cause 1 heard ma say she'd no Idea what

a tremenduous v'cab'iary you'd got till you'd missedthe train on Saturday.' /'uncn.
Hobble."What made you get up and leavechurch so suddcu this morning, uncle}"
L'ncle (lrom Minneapolis)."Why, the blastedminister had the nerve to take his text from St.Paul. 1 wasn't going to slay after that insult to

our town; no, sir.".
A Western contemporary heads and article, "APlain Talk on Oress.' The average husband will

not read this w ith the same avidity that he would..A Talk on plain L)ress.".Hoebetter I'ostrKzirreiu.
Doctor."What you need Is change of cliiuute."
Patient."change ot climater Why, doctor,we've had all kinds of changes.rain, sunshine,heal, cold, calm and storms.right here within aWeek.".CVHcuyo dlobe.
At one of the meetings ot Moody, the revivalist,a baby cried Incessantly. The mother tried In vatuto hush the cnild aud seemed much annoyed."Never mind, Madame," sold Moody. "The babydusen't disturb me." "That may be." the woman

answered, "but you disturb the baby 1"
"1 washed Willie's pauis t'udder day, and deyshrunk so dat de po' chile kin Ua'dly walk In um.Won'er how I gwan tlx um!" -Try washln' dechile. Maybe he shrink loo.".Harpers i'oungPeoi>!«.
A Paris Arm has produced porous glass for win¬dow panes to, assist ventilation. Porous plastersare 'aid to be good for bodily pains, but whether
rous glass is good for window panes remains todetermined..Xomatuwn JJertUd.
"William Weesback, you are charged withhaving beaten your witc.""The charge Is correct, your honor.""M hat are you smiling about, then?""I have reason to smile. We've been marriedAve years, aud in all the scraps we've had, this lathe first time I naven't come out second beat. Havea cigar. Judge.".Lincoln JournaL

A UlUr IrMi T*aaf ilklaa.
*>'01.1111 11 in was wrote n» 181a.

The following letter from a British soldier to Ms
mother, in 1815, la taken from the Edlnburg
O'urant ot October of that year, exactly as It was
written and punctuated:

Paris in (ranee 5d Sept. 1815.
Dear Mother and Sister

I have taken the opportunity ot writing these
lines ta you hoping Jt will And you In good health
as It now leves mo at this presant thank be to
ood for lv I am terry sorrey I did uot answer your
lust Letter as I had not opperiunlty for we was
very busy lighting the freuch a long time every
day In the Mountains la Spain and 1 always had
good luck til one day I recevd two Bills one hltt
mi' right on my brcst plate aud knocked me downe
and as soon as 1 had got my wind sgen 1 tired
about 10 rounds more and then another hit me
throw my hip which was bad a long time and one
came throw my Haversack and another throw my
trowsers and shirt and that same night was very
wet and no tires could be lighted ami it was verycold on the mountains but the Dockier was very
good to me. aud alter that wo drovt) t he trench
Into there own country an.l ma le them beg for pence
and then we went intoAmerica into upper kunadywhere we had all the n/htlug with the Yankeystill we got a peace of them «eveu miles up the
Contrey Llgh to the fails of Naggaray which youknow is 1 ot the 7 wonders of the world, aud there
my Captain was so kiud as to give me a puss with¬
out date und I worked tor a large farmer all winter
aud had plenty of vlitles and a good bea lit for
any gentlemen and the Kldgmcnt was then lyinglu Hams aiul wnen the men had to gott up there
h^re was Irosc to their heads aud they could not
pull the Blankets from the tloore and 1 thoic my-
sclt well off and this same farmer bid lixj Uollurs
fur my discharge and then we returned to "Spit-head and wa» 0 weeks on the Water which Is 4
thousa; 1 5 hundred Miles and is colld a good pass¬
age and we could uot gel a shore after uli this tor
we was ordered to trench Banders and at last we
have got to Paris and is in the Buss de bulling
near to It which Is a very tine place like a grovefor a great way, aud the trench is verry civil tunnyfellows to us now cause the/ know we can defend
ourselves and they do uot seeui lo care for nothingbut 10 get our monney which ibeare is plenty wayto spend and theare Is shows and Mountybanks
every night and sundays and all and tneare
Is no Justesses or Methodys to stop them
and there Is all sorts of sights and Carlllle fair is
nothing to It, aud we are now again commanded
b> brave l)uke Wellington that always cunqurs.and there Is soldiers of all sorts here past all tell¬
ing Kushons, Prushons and Austreons and Jar-
mans of all kind, and the Kushous are verry goodnalurd creatures aud will do aney thing for an
Englishman aud says there prayrs evry Morning
and night and will tight there enemies forever tor
the Kmperur and the Virgin Marey the same as we
uo tor King George and old England, and the Pru-
shons is very quiet men and smokes all day loug
aud the Austreons is tine tall fellows and the toot
is drest as handsome as our llorse Officers, aud all
our officers Is verry good Gentlemen aud we think
to stay in trance two Years and I am veri con¬
tented..dear Mother 1 wuu It was uot so far or
you and Bet could come for 1 have suvd some
monney aud I larut a little trench lu Kanaday but
It Is uot same sort that Is here, give tuy kind love
to all enquiring friends and pray God bless you all
from your loveing Son til death.

"ProfetKiro ScIimiic#."
Tell me, ye winds that roundmy back yard roar.Is there no plare where I loreveruioro
Can rest oiy inn, and lu sweet dreams
Forget "leu-cent progressive schemes?"
Tell nie, ye ba.-li-j ard cats that nightly yowl,Istnert* uo spot w lie re I can go and howl,
Aud ml the mi' with my discordant a« reums,Over."Ten-cent progressive scheme*!"'
Toll me,ye cloud* that roll in mystic space.Is there no spot oil earth, no resting place.Where I can n uickiy lire aud nidi-, ea, li time
I'm urged to copy.and to give a uirncf

There must, tk*re shall be some small unknown
town.

Whcra 1 can told my hands and lay me down.Close both my ejus and ears, for, strange though it
seei.s,

I'm sick aud tired of these "Prognwlve Scheme*?"'
.Liintun 1'iaiLvnpt.

*.*

looking l'gg»,
WHAT A PROFESSOR OK TUK CULINARY AKT SAT8 ON

THK SCBJfcCT.
Mrs. Ewing gave a practical kitchen lecture In

Boston the other day, In which special attention
wasgivento the proper cooking ot e,'gs. There
are but four methods ot cooking eggs, she said,
uaiui-ly, baklug, boiling, trying aud broiling, some
ot the best chemists say the only proper way to
cook an egg is to boll it, and then the egg is
gradually solidified. To cook eggs properly one
should have tne vessel they are to be oioked in
hot, and the eggs must be covered with boiling
water. It takes longer to cook a fresh egg than a
stale one, as the fresh egg contains much more al¬
bumen. As an Illustration, for omelettes Mrs.
Ewing used one egg, one teaspoon of cornstarch
aud live tablesjioous ot tullk. The yelk of one egg
was beaten lightly, then the cornstarch, which
had been previously thoroughly mixed with tho
milk, was added, aud then the whites. It Is neces¬
sary that the pan be hot before theomelet is put In
and that It be cooked slowly. Tue pepper and salt
should be added before it is folded. For a creamyomelet, Mrs. Ewing used two eggs and four tea¬
spoons of nillk beaten together, not loo light; then
put It in the hot pan and threw It up toward the
ceuter wltu a tork until It set. Then salt, pepperand minced parsley were sprinkled in and then it
was folded. This omelet cau be served wltu
bacon, or sprinkled beiore it Is tolded with minced
ham. Mrs. Ewing spoke of a Inult ot cooks in
grating lemons, Ac., aud said that lu grating only
the first skin should be taken off, and illustrated
It In making a sweei omelet, which Is done bybeatlug together the yelk ot one egg, one tea-
spoonful ot sugar and one and a half teaspoonf ulsof orange Juice and three gratings of the orange
peel; then pour this over the white of the egg,beaten lightly; put In a hot pan, over a quick Ore,
cook about three minutes, and then put It In the
oven tor about a hall-miuute. When cooked, anykind of jelly or trult can be put on. The object of
pulling it in the oveu Is to set It ou top; then told
and sprinkle with sugar; havu a poker red hot and
mark the top of the omelet In stripes.Shirred eggs are made by putting butter, pepperand salt lu the egg dish, and then put in the eggwithout beating, aud bake, or this may be varied
by adding a little w hile sauce or sprinkling u Utile
Urated cheese or a little ham over it, A deilclous
dish Is made by tilling the egg dish with the
whites, beaten; make a hollow in the center aud
put In the unbeaten >elk. scatter over the too a
little salt and pepper and lay a small piece ot but¬
ter near the yelk. Bake about two minute.

«.»
Trick* In Pbotofraplif,

From the Mill aud Exurcus.
"There are various ways for providing surprising

results in photography, things that in one age
would have been called magic, but In ours recog¬
nized as sclentlllc tricks. The ghost picture, lor
nstance, in which a shadowy ghost.through
which material objects are visible.is seen be¬
tween natural attitudes and occupations. That Is
produced by an almost instantaneous xposure of
the figure that is to do duly us the guost, lollowed
by a lull exposure ot the ligures and propertiesthat are to appear natural. Another novel trick
was shown recently lu a photograph reproducedby a prominent trade Journal, wnlch presented the
photograpuer, sealed at a table placing chess,witu hunseif sluing on the opposite side oi the
table, while he, himself, stood upln tue backgroundlooking ai his two selves playing. The figures were
all ou tue negative, whlcu was produced by three
successive exposures ot the plate, parts thereof
being masked eacU time by a black velvet shutter.Still another trick is that by which a person w holikes that sort ol thing may appeur to be photo¬graphed riding upon a llylug goose, or a Ilsh,or
an> otner desired style ol riulculous locomotion,
i uls Is done by the subject holding upon his lap a
huge piece ot white or sky-iluted card with thelancliul figure drawn upon It. Ills tace apiiears
uoove the upper edge of the card and seclns, In
the picture, Joined to tho tunny little bodymounted on the goose or tUu. The statue pictureis made by about the same device. But none of
tne.->e, or any otner Ingenious trick yet invented,will enable a rascal to make a picture of u uirl
without her complicity, so that its fraudulent
character cannot be detected."

Saluting Officer* In Plain Clothes.
From the London World.
There is but one sensible and logical answer to

the vexed question whether or not the private sol¬
dier should be obliged to salute an officer when
the latter is In plain clothes, llo should not, for
the obvious reason that tue officer, when he puts
ou mufti, lays aside lor the time his military attri¬
butes, and disguises himself as a civilian. He does
so to suit hliuselt; audit Is quite unreasonablethat tue soldier, who Is hliuseif prohibited fromthe assumption ot a civilian dls^Uine, should bocompelled lo be on the alert to recognize and Iden¬tity persons who have tor the time obliteratedlUelr military status. The name of llarry oakesIs uot yet forgotten In the army.a bluff, straight-spoken soldier, wuo some twenty yeurs ugo com¬manded the Twelfth Lancers. This Is now hedealt with the point how so much ut Issue. A
young officer complained that while In plain clothesa certain soldier had hot saluted him. The sol¬dier's excuse was that he had uot recognized theofficer. "I'll lake care you can't uiake that ex¬cuse lu future," quoth Col. Oakes. "Mr. .youw in walk up and down the burrack square In tilainclothes uuiil Private Is satisfied that he willknow you again. The private gave the officer abenefit ot about half an hour, and all he concededthen was his ability to recognize the former in thesuit he then wore. "If you are not satisfied," saidthe colonel, "you will appear In the square lorten minutes In each civilian suit you own, andwhenever you get a new suit you will do thesame,and let Private know." The young officernever complained again of not getting what heconsidered his proper due in the matter of salutes.

Scared by the Hell-Buzzard.
From the Dawsou News.
A gentleman who lives a few miles from Dawson

reports quite an amusing incident that happenedou his plantation Friday afternoon of last week,lie was out in his cotton patch, near the house,w here an old colored woman was picking cotton,and while out there he heard the ringing ot a tinybell. Being unable to locate the whereabouts ofthe sound, he called the attention ot the old wo¬man. By this time it had drawn nearer, and as thowoman raised herself up from a stooping positionher ejes caught the sight ot the buzzard and sheheard the sound ot the bclL She was badlyfrightened. She threw up her hands; her eyeslooked heavenward as her mouth dropped open,and she seemed to be Invoking divine assistance.However, she was only heard lo say "Oh, Lawdl"and bolt for her house, where she was found haltan hour laier In a praying position and mutteringas to herself. As the only thing she said thatcould be understood wai "Lawd forgive me dlstime au' ] neber do so any mo," It was thoughtthat the oid woman had been guilty of some sin,aud decided tha tue belled buzzard that she sawflying above her was a messenger from anotherworld sent to warn her, so that she might flee thewrath to come.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varioe. A marvel of purity,¦trenirth. and wboleaomeness More economical thanthe ordinary kind*. aud cannot be sold in competitionwith tb« multitude of low test, short-weight alum orphosphate powder, kold only in cans. I otal Bak¬
ing Powdu CO., 106 »»U atrvet, M. Y. Jan-®

Look To \.ocb Own Interest
And Buy Your Medicine of

T. a WILLIAMS A CO,
DRUGGIST B.
Under Muonic Tempi*.

Corner Ninth and F Street* Northweat.
Our stock of Drugs, Chemicals and P»tent Medicine*

is the Unrest of any Retail Store In the city. You are
always sure of getting them pure and fresh, a* we deal
directly with the manufacturers and can *ave you
money, as aliown by the following partial liet.
The beat Trirle Extract* tn bulk 35c. per ounces

quinine.
1 dozen 1-graln Capsules 3c.
I dozen 2-graiu Capsule* 5c.
100 2-graln Capsule* .........40c.
1 dozen 3-grain Capsules 7c.
100 3-gralu Capsules 35c.
1 dozen 5-graln Capsules Wfc
100 5-gtain Capsules 90c.
100 grains Quinine, Power* A Weightman 20c.

Rod. Rett.
Price. Price.

Allcock's Porous Plaster* 1015
Ayer's Sarsaparllla 00100
Ayer'* Hair Vigor 58 75
Ayer** Carthartic Pill* 1525
Isovinine, aiuall. 4500
liovinine, largo 70 1 00
Bull's Cough Syrup 1825
lirown's Jamaica Ginger 3550
BeUbon'* Capclne Plasters....13c., 2 for '4b 25
Cuticura Soap 15 25
Cashmere Bouquet Soap 2125
Carter'a Little Liver Pill* 13c.. 2 for 2525
Williams'LittleLiVerPilla, the beat. 1025
Cuticura Resolvent 75 1 00
Cutlcura Ointment 35f»0
Carnick's Soluble Food Med. 3550
Carnick'* Soluble Food Large .... 09 100
Campbell'* Arsenic Wafers 3450
Campbell's Arsenic Wafers Large.. 09 100
Ely's Cream Balm 3550
Effervescing Bromo Call, in 75 1 00
Fellow's Syrup liypophosphltos.. 90 1 50
German Porous Plasters 1020
Hop Bitters per bottle 07100
Ho*tetter's bitter* 73 1 00
Hood's Sarsapanlla 75 1 00
Horslord's Acid Phosphates 3550
Horsford'a Acid Phosphate* Larve.. 09 1 OO
Hoff's Milt (Tai rant's) 2835
HolT* Malt lEiMierz) 3040
Humphrey'* Specifics, No. 1 to 15. 1525
Hunyadi Water 2535
Hanson's Com Salve 9 15
Iron Hitters per bottle 50100
Imported Bay Rum. large bottle*.. 2035
MuUlu'a Food 65 75
Nestle'* Milk Food 38 50
Oriental Tooth 1 aate 3460
Pear's Soap per cake 1220
Packer's Tar Soap 15 25
Pond'* Extract 3450
Pnto'* Cough syrup 1825
Prussian CoUgh syrup; the best.... 1525
Parker's i 1...r lialsam 35 50
Pierce's Golden Med. Discovery.... 09100
Pierce's favorite Prescription 09100
Pierce'* Purgative Pellet* 1525
Pozoniu's Powder 3550Pure Vaseliue. small size 610Pure Vaseline, large size M 15
Pure Vaseline, the largeat bottles.. lo25
Pomade Vaseline 1020
Schcnuk'a Pill* 1525
8. 8. B.. small «7 1 00S.S.H., large 117175
Sanford's Catarrh Cure 75100
Scott'a Emulsion Cod Liver Oil.... 07 100Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient 75100W amcr's Sale Pills 1525Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure.. 85 125
Wyetli's Beef. Wine and Iron...... 70 1 00Will ama' Beet, Wine aud Irou,
lreeli bO 1 00

Wilbur's Cod Liver Oil and Lime.. io 100Williams' Pliosphatic Emulsion, the
best, pint buttlea 75 1 00

Water of Ammonia, large bottles.. 1025
Williams' Cornp. Sarsaparilta 50
Williams' Rose Tooth l'owdur 25
Williams' Hair Tonic, the belt 50..

Williams' HheU-uatlc Plaster 1025Fine Tooth Brushes 1020Violet Watrr, large size bottle*.... 70100Florida W ater per bottle 3500Bouquet Toilet Soap, 3 cakes 2545
tt Cakes Good Toilet Soap 2545
3 Cakes Pure Palm Oil Soap 2545
Our No » Toilet Cologne, a very superior iarticle,fragrant, refreshing and lastiiiK, «1 per pl .t.H.iUUullLiu is unenualed as a Usut.fler ol the com¬plexion; an iuiii»i>eu»lble requisite to tiie Ladies'Toilet: it render? tne tkin wlnt-. smooth and toil, audprevents chapping. Every lady should use it. Perbuttle 25c.
ltheuin ilgia. an infallible external remedy for Neu¬ralgia. Headache and 1 oothache. :t never tails to giveimmediate relief in the luost obstinate uss. uivu ita trial. 25c.
Ulilt PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT is under thomust careful sunerviHion, aud is stocked wlih thopurest drugs and chemicals from the mo*', reliablemanufacturers, such as Sijutbh. Powers & \\ eighth.*uand other * ell-known cheuiirts. We cheerfully invit*the Physiciaus to inspect this Department. ,\U pre¬scriptions intrusted to our care will b<- satisfactorilydispensed at our vs y low rate*.
Don't mistake the placo.THE TEMPLE DRUGSIOKE, under Masonic Temple, corner 14th and F ste.
oclO F. 8. WILLIAMS A CO., Proprietor*.

G. T. Keen,
T A I LO B.

oc9-3m 414 0TH STREET.

Get The Best.
THE CONCORD HARNESS.

LUTZ k BRO.,

497 Penn. ave.. adjoining National HotoL

Horse Blanket* and Lap Robe* in great variety at

very low prices. oc3

GRATEFUL.COMEORTINtA
EPP'S COCOA

BREAKF.VST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural law* which

fovern the operations ol digestion and nutrition, aud
V a careful application ol the hue properties of well-

selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has pro\ lueti our breakfast
table* with a delicately flavored beverage which may
save us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the ludi-
clous um of such articles oi diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough to re¬
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack when¬
ever there is a weak point. We may escape many a
latal shaft by keeping onrselve* well fortified with

Sure blood aud a properly nourished frame.".Civil
trvicrUazctU.

. . .,Made simply with botliug water or milk. Sold only
In half-pound tin* by Grocers, tabled thus:

JAMES EPPa k CO.. Honuaopsthlc Chsmiats,
Jy21-m.tuAs London. England.

DRUNEENNESS. OB THE LIQUOR HABIT,
POSITIVELY CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR.

HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea without th*

knowledge ol the person taking tt; is absolutely harm¬
less, ana will effect a i«ruianent and speedy cur*,whether the patient 1* a moderate diuiker or an alco¬
holic wreck. Thousands ot drunkards have been made
trmperate men who have taken liulden specific m Uieir

comes an otter impossibility tor the liquor appetite to
.list. For sale by

b. F. WARE, ut

"u
ot"' .iw*w ...«

Ail

AUCTION SALES.
Tain JUTEKMNMI.

.J*homas dowusu, a

*111 aell iiJ T/ J, M- 10 ,roul of the premium. 1
Inic in ti^Ton i.IBS lc.'UJ» so rnuv 203, front-Sc5?^£.-Siis.tss,°is.,csui.JtBSiSiiMSlSK^SSSt
\2SS^^mtU"mvaa'i^Ao' tn** ot $1,000,

SSSnsSffi^Ss?^«Si.»3ss
¦5^^£S2t°!Si=JS"2S,.1«15 .we,T*
the property nrt^^ eecured by deed of trust on

P?iltof*mo miu.Kloption. A de-
piSoisolVroDertvif.^lulr?<l0? e,ch p« tb« >I»T«
«.i r.^,rdurC>,£np. to be complied withuTSFZĵ
TBO^SDofK^SK"C1"-te^

i
Q.EO. W. STICKNEY, Auctioneer, 030 F at.

D&2f3"gAap-LS- Court of U*

]obni;^Tj;:d,.^»^tn7 «raf5*5iuS
^LNTV-^Vu' DA^'ot^-^HKK^VwlVr
of Columbia, and known and described aVth^'w^ hlur

CMh. at Uie option of the nurrhaaef IdepJSfof SluOZ£J5i£*}!tnA 01 "*¦ All coUviJ^ndLi ami
Mt- *«¦»*^pSd

ocL>-d*da HOSEA B. MOULTON. Trustee.

'f,1f1® above bale IS POSTPONED ON AO-
Tl N INTH -r £tt?LDAY" OCTOBER TWEN-
Llw jIi ist»a, AT FIV E O'CLOCK I'M
oc_7-dhds HU8LA B MOULTON. Trustee.

<J>RU81EES' SA1.F, Or^Sa^JlI D STREET tjOL'TH-
Under and by virtue of the provision® of a certain

lu th*. u«|*"»**»ed »»trust**, from Joliu
t?i?t "r®" *4.'' *"<¦. bearinK date AutfUxt
Jlst, 18*5. and recorded in Ijbrr Nol 1145 folio 1M
I'oue "( the laud records of tie Instnct of Co-luiiil>ia.we will sell, at the request of the party -e> ured.
< >CVol1>b¥w7v?rS?v'-i'f"'u"»'».on FRIDAY.
M aiT^h.. w

Ti m.Hl at *WR O'CLOCK P.
dW^Un* H.,?2T*i5 "^S?1 ot u~<Uj<i- w,tl»» *rame

UOUM,^«c.« thereon, known and deal*r-
iiated as the west 35 feet front by the depth of lot uum-
*^d Uln« <*». lu Square No. 793. in ttos Sto at wJSl
luftou and District ot Columbia.

^TJ^m of sale: One thousand dollar* to be tmid in
F?1® balance in two years, secured bv the n. t** .if
the purchaser and a deed of trust upou the Premises
¦old. orail cssh. at the optlonof ihe p«Vh,ILV a d^

da> of "*le- AilcoSTeyancWteemt of purchaser Sale to be complied with within
ten days trom the sale thereof. or the tnutees r^eriS
purchaser.0 co,t "»* of Uis defaulting

WM. H. BICHAHDS, Trustee,
JOHN T. WEBS1E& I ruswS: *"

R0BEBT V08E * CO.. Anct^1
dIT
j**.*__%&

UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

^coun£2N?kn?u°^Sg ^irL¥^E^?hC,8^
WE8T. COMl'KISING POOL TABLE 0HAi?BKR
SETS, wauduoiies. m.nole*Tei5tead?rIS1m!S3
JS? JsHOW CA8L. btlEH PUMF, STOVtS
5rl^ V- ^ A:°- THL LMIht OUV

AUCTION
ABO°r TttlK1TW AT

Vr?TMOBNINO. OCTOBEB TWENTY-
r.I^I"*h.CW,nn,eBCiJ^« O'CLOCK, we will sell
at the above-Liam^lLouae all the lurniture, cari»ts

Hon to called^ 1 ruom«. to which stten-

J>1 BL1C SALE.

auction on the tann known as t>\.n\\,5Uut^ thrL , \t.
from Alexandria, on the LittK lu^ lurnpUe ueW

ViSiii iS ii};«{? THUR6DAV. NOVEMBER FIBST.
1«N«. 17 MUchttiws. 'i lieifers, 3 Mans. 1 Hon. i
,^er; 1 ¥*mjP M*"ure t»i reader, X OraiuFan, 1 Feed

e^Ti «r h5u<" or 1'orse i>ower. 1 o.ru and Cob Mia
»e\er». sui.ds of B«», Msarona, Plows, iisrneaa. MiJtCans, and many other articles.

^ muL

Terms of sal« Sums under #26 cash all over that
* credit of six months «ill be given the pur¬chaser to jfive noWs, beai ii_K intereat, with *anoruvf.d

!iH*°T7ru' P*f'^'e 41 the first National Bank, Alexan-
i^»L to coaim'au» .* ELEVEN O'CLOCK

_L O. JOHNSTON. Executrix. ocJ02^3X
^J.EO. W. SXICKNEV. Auctioneer. 93ti F at.

Pt|5^s 8^o^^HYo^,yA^iE^-
S^?H^TC°kJit;K °F SICCOND "TREEf

DAr'Sin'm!fi*i["r^^?lth2.PWmises on TUErt-

vation 1L said lot frontiu* -~Z feet on c street

nf*iSn tu/.ui<l mmde ku«wu at time of saJe a'denoslty.rZIJ{l>®re<iu^ired.couT yaucimf at piirchaaer's

TY1lBa5>
ISUVD*^I\#L^«CoSWSiA ' i^N I i'-. I(, A (Jll{( 'I V a V T\ p. r,

^UTHWESLEET NoarrH*ESTAND ESTRKKT
Oolutiibia, tlie unders^ni.d Truateo wiil oiler fur **lj

on »ATUK1>AY. the TH1K1) OF Kit
\ LMiJhH, 18M, at FOUK O'CLOCK KM Lots lour"
ta»ijI,14». fifteen (15), aixtoi-u (10) and elAteen (18)"
in Wil.iiiu McL* a:i H »uIk1i*;ki n in Nouare n<.rth of
Square two hunured and forty-two c,'4J). Lots lour
teen (14) and niieen (16) are improved by a lar.iv two
story I rame Cottage. No. 1315 Rhode Iiland Svenu^
Lot eighteen (18) is unproved by a Dweilinif-Uoiise
Nu,^' ^oui teenth st:vet nortuwest, and aubject tJ
{nr^v«tt*l*U' 1111 wlJow- Lo' t IU) u uiiuu-

nvS ¦*?'?.'U HALF - PAST FOUR
Ot-Lo( K P. M.. sub lot tw nty-seven (27). in ?quare
two hundred aud seventy-ei^hl (27S). improved by a

Circle* 1111 bMe;uellt bnck houae. No. 17 Iowa
On MONDAY. THE FIFTH OF NOVEMRFR irioi

at HALF-PAST FoUB 0'('LOCK 1L. I shall offer
for - Ue, on the premises. Part of lot seventeen il7) in
square five hundred and uiirty-»urht v.i.'iw nninvved
V»o:"V> framedwelbni. No 342 h"^r,"t'^u,h

i
a two-storj irauie uwellnqr on the rear oi the

sale
dimensions of this lot will be ifiveu at the

'Terms oTMle: One-third In cash, and the remainder
in equal ijisRlm nts at one and two \ears fiom the d.y
oi sale. W ith interes! »t (i tier cent i*r annum, secured
ertv '.'"m" ,1 e purchaser and a hen uion the prop-

.M or tli** j»uicn;:»K r may i»ay ail caab. liei-otiitsjf V fhe J1""* th'' '.l1- " foUows: Oa
l»o. 1J15 llliode Island avenue, .¦>00. on No. 17 Iowa
Circle, 9^0U, and on each of the other parcels, <100 If
i fi aren"t Complied with in ten days after the
sale the property may tto resold on ten ds>*>' public
notice at the risk and oost of the deiaultinir purchaser

1 kHH ft sold free of taxes to J une 30^
ItSS, exi ept as to sub lot eurhteen (18) in squar. nortll
of squatv two hundred and forty-two (242). the Laxa
on which a: a paid by the l.fe tenant
All coureyanciiiir at Uie cost of the purchaser.WILLIAM H. RoBEKl b. irusiee,
DUNCAXSON nhOS.,

Cindnnati, ohlo.
Auctioneers oc25-d*U»

fJlHOMAS DOWLlNii.Aucuoneer.

CATALOGUE SALE

OF AN EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTIOH OF

TDEKIliH CARPETS, RUGS. AND

hangings.

Embracing- both Modern and Antique, all sizes, bain*
a r«» ent importation, and la considered the choicest
collection ever sent to this city, embracing

THIRTY LARGE CARPET%
TO BE SOU) AT PUBUC AUCTION,

¦WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. AND FRIDAY.
October 31. November 1 and 2. 1888,

At 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

OH EXHIBITION MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
October 29 aud 30,1888.

THOMAS DOWLINO.
oo25"5t Auctioneer.

rriUOMAS DOWLINO. Auctioneer.
VALUABLE UNlMPiiOVED PROPCPtv a»

THE NOR1HWEBT c"rnek ()F1^eVPV?2AND y S1KEETS, AND oH THE kiSlsti,,
OF ELEV ENTH STREET BETWKRn <? s

STREETS. AT AUCTION
' U AN1> R

_0® W EDNESDAY At TEKNOON OrTnnrv Tvrrn

fe^^f «dooTu^Xf^ry^io£
IMMEDIATELY AFTER I shall .U lot 10 in

squift .Wti, ^xDo. located on the east Side of ]' 11k]
!*tw®«u y aim R streets

11U|

thi" .'["T1 *aiUibis property and ahould command
'riti oj i^rt-en daainnir profitable lnreetiueuLTeriiii: une-tlurd cash; tbt balanoe at and 18

K^Vu ^a1!?^ lnteiwa^Mid ai-urSby a

^Purohaasr's
mtand iiuflouSJsVth2rWU1 mjUlr*d00 "»
oc24-dltda. THOMAS DOWLINO. Aoctloneec

l>Y VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TKUST DULY bET
¦"corded in Liber No. 1,312. folio SO. et aao., o*s ot
the land records of the District of Columbia, snj u
the request of the party thereby secured, we wUl sell
at public auction, in front of the premises, oa 8th st
between C and D ats. n. sl, OCTOBER TWENTY*
NINTH. 1888. at FIVE O'CLOCK P-iftL
dseoribed real estate, situate in the city at WMkiiw-
ton. District of OolumUa. to wit: OBs undivided third
of the north half Of) of lotsquare
and sixteen (910).
Terms: day of sal^ the halsnoi ten danfms

date Of sale. All conveyandnr and recordln«atchaser's oon. If terms ars not mmSS«U|uMn
WU1 b"°U "

Property Unproved^ll^ho^
M re,.tT

U"
*. miY Auctioneer.

- .£ZZ&Mjnj*.

AUCTION SALES.
BAVk

rpBOMil OOTUXO, * -i-tl naer

VaLUABLX LOT. I* IABT tUBI
-*ZTiTt.ot 1«U» Xovtmbm. im?.
of U' Nrnm Oowt oi tbe Dtatnrt of Oulamkta. ui
NiUlUnd So. 1«H7, Neleoa v»a orthinrton and uf
sstli nlauoa died In said cm. mm trSete!^ wh^ff^r
at paUtc lo frotl of Uv mmm on W>nda!SRBJSv'S. sovruufi? {Z^jTht&A
WClAJCK P. M , til of ohfintl tot tvu in a.age Mat
et iguuf 1015. *aahln«ton clt». D. C bTul lot baa
l«wi »ubdlvided in 1-te 5, tJ T, K i«d w but will be
."Id ent.re. and laclu* ou South Carolina avenue and
13th .treet. two aquares from Lincoln Pari. offers Our
iiiduocuMiiU.
Terms of ssls: One-third cash. balance in on* and

two years. with tntera»t at 0 par oaut v*r ann.it., ,«¦
all caah. at option of pun-liaser. l b* truaW to retain
tbe tit.# untfi all tba \ urrbaae boms be paid, A de-
poelt of (104 abru aale mada. If t*rw of aala an
not c itcfjliod with in t«ti days traataa reeurvea n*Lt
*o re-eeil at rial and coat of dri auiuna pur. hae--r

¦ _
Mll.lji DEAN. koalas

oc34-10t So. 4(>. Louisiana ava.

ALTER B. WILLIAMS « OO. Auctioneer*.

)tu or walnut chambeb furnitibe'
¦ HEAVILY CAUVKD PAKLoR SUI1 t I PHOL-

STLKEP IN ri-l'SH. HAHDKtlit * ALNl'T
SIDEBOARD. MOQl 11 AND BODY BRI K-tl-S
CA1U UN HIM Nil-Rooll FlKMllBE. ETC

On MONDAY. OCTOBER TWENTY-NINTH. at
HALF-lAsT TEN O'CLOCK A. M ., wa snail Ball, at
residence, No. 1327 M street north weet. a supcn r
collection uf Furniture, parii.ll> enumerated
.HANDSOME WAL.NU! EKAME 1'ABLok Bt'ITE
lm 2 ^ u HEAViLY CUVLU

»UtoiNT »ALMT elDEBc'ARl>,
HLAVlLt CARVED, VKEY CG8TLY HANDSOME

suites. WAUifcoBtN t.x
JtNHION TABi.t[ UlNIMi hi" >M < HA1KK

tables. IaHNGES. MOOtEl
BRUSSELS CAKl'l.l'H. MM *ll EL

ti, ¦,£°$k-Wool> HA NO. BED-
WNW. LARGE IRoN SAFE. AND W RITlNu-DEek.

The above furniture ooutalned in rreraWa U of the
***** kevin* hreu made to ord«r « xprrM.> fur

_oc.-4 4t »AL1 EE H. * 114.1AM* k > U. Aucta.

'J>HOMAa DO*1JNO. AucUon.-ar,

wAUaFS threk<x>knek OKand stfin.
JAY. ^>*1 .i.-oo. tXi OAST OUVEK

SATIN WINDOW H ANulaNGS h(!H hK>K
\ v?xP1rA MlKltoH. 1 L*(, AN 1 slLk

1'AW.OBBlITtH. SIT'lKB *AL-£vf?HnJ2i>IDv5,T?. FKKNCH 1'IJklE
BK U. MlKhOU^ T*0 VtHY HASKOOMK

CLOCKfc 1H BRASS AM> LNKMlL
BoMvTor^i^^ v1-.?1**"1 t>KTb. HANi

TKI^ AND «-'THAK MaN-
TtL ORNAMtNTSj BRONZE Pi. TI kk IN

H»i>K **&nXE PLAOWL*E-.
*finSi ^i? vWBKA*¦ BKArS HCtliCIM.
ruvf KlOCKKU IKAVkLINU
J-LOCIl, CORDIAL stl IN tlRt till r

VJSXVfcT AN1> Bolil bHt »-
OA*" aim 81 1'LKKHt »A1.M1.
OAK, AND CKJKRh\ CHAMBER NlIiF-
WALNUT * AftDKOBfi*. %ALNUT 1 Kli

HAIR M ATI R£Sh£S, FLAT HER PlL-LOV\ b AND B0L8 . LK& HAN bhUML u 11

NUT M. T. 8I1>1^A1^ »Il.\CT aTII^JT
FAB^TAnt r«S Uh WA1"S1 BKLAK

y»i|°S^«22Si2?;dence No. 1510 H atraet nurtt» e«t, I ahaJl anl. th- au
t'rr <* ntauu. tieiuir a ver» nuMrior (X>llectiuii of li< >uae-
{Ti y?"6**- Fatttaa I uriiahtPK would aluajr their in-
ter»»8t by ktitxidiuif tliis tuiif
LocJ4-*t 1HOMA8 DOWLINQ. Aoct.

>ua"nceby sale or valiabu im-
j PitovEi* BY Horsr, Sa ia» nntiNi i
8TKE1 T NOTUWtST

nrir-tflili

JBJ'JlriSe^ * i^aed bjr the Supreme Court
?ohu« 9,K'ri^t "1 tolun bla. In Eauitjr lauaa No.
10KHM. docket r'7, wherein Mary J:. I hcmaa and
Oiheia *recoini laiuaiiu and UuiiaOi W. i h..maa and
oiliBni are deie,,duuta. 1 wlU a»-ll at puMlc auction, in

Tv i 1°JK i I'*??¦ on, ,
W>:D>< i> 1 >A Y. tbe 1 lil K-

Of OCTOBKK. lhhK HALF.

fAHX tin R u;c LOCK K M . th** tollom>U^-
in tmClt} of HMliington, Diatiict a* Columbia r*rt
of on^iual lot nnmbtrid thirty «;i0). in auuare ue
huiitirdd and uiiiiij live n»j>, bwiuiuuf

" i;2
.treet at a point in 7-12 feet north «>f th# touthe**t
corner of Kaid lot, and runninir tht'nco north 19 7 12
{"Jj #!?. ^HfKl,ce wr#l thence nouth 19 7-12

thence *m 1»0 leet to the Ujrtnntnir. in,-
Proved bj* a Irain»- dwelling h-»u»e
Tenot of sale m vnb*d by the decree One-third

of the punliaat- money lu c«»li, (layable on th" day of
sale, or aitnm teu >lay« thereafter. <.:. thinl in one
year, and one-third in e^rhleen niouthr after the day of
rail',,f* ^ '.'L "'.0" ¦MU<I **n*4 l-.j u.eni. at the
raie of us per oeut per annum until i«ud. or all the
ptuvhaae money may be paid in caali at any unit witL
L^l!f«.^*n*fi? thedajrof aale. tlie ULia t«. he wittl-
* ian ,ii i

purchaae money 1-, i ^d. A dei*»,lt .f
^"iE8" .» the uf "*le- All cuvey.anclnc at the purohaaer'acoat. If tenuf ol aale are not

oumplied «ith in U n dara alter thi day ot aale tli
f .tu ro"<>;»- "t the riafc and

vertlain*

NCANbU.N LROS., Au« tionoera

1RU8TEES* SALE OF VALl ABlaE REAL ESTATE
fhON UNO ONt HUNDRED AND blX 1 Y-F1YF
FLKT ON THE WLSl SlDt Ol V LRMON T
AVj-NtE AND IMi ROVED BY A l'Al\ilAL

KNOWN AS No. 1120 VLRMoNT
AVW L

I nder and by virtue of a certain daed of tru.t bear
Vrui fe u f- ; 1 *"d ial>: in iJtair No.
U.|tl, folioi, ataeg..oue of the land reoor-laof th.
l»l«inct of tiolumbuk we, the uudt rmifued, aa ti uau-*.
Wiilou MOMPAY THE TWt.Vi ".1n1u VAXufc
utl<k k\ m 111,8"t8f i" HALr i'AfeT rot a
O t LOCK 1 M.. sell at l.ubiic aucti .n, in front of the
preiniaes, all thoae certain piecca or t«n al» ol land and
pieniiaea, aitnata and beinc In the city ol **¦.-liar! n
Dialnct of Coiuinbia, andknown and dutinauuh'd aa
a.1 of loU numbered lorty-uine (4U> to aiiti (»iu iK.th
inclusive, and the euuili tift-an (15) feel front oil Ver¬
mont avenue by the full depth theieoi of lot uua.bered
lorty-eiirbt <48>. lu Georue Taylor*a aubdiviajon of
part ol ayiiare numbered two hundrad and louriM-n

H»t recorded in Liber W a m"7~,o
185. uf the racorda ot the aurvej i r'a office of the I>ia
trict of_Columbia, with all buiidium and lmi rova-
mauU thereon. U*. ther with the rWhla. taaeuieuta.
privlle^oa, and appurtenances to tha same baloncimr
or in any wise appertainiinf.
larma of aala.one-half caah. and balance in one

two or tnree yaara. lor which note* of the purcbaeer
T «?T«U- »«arin« Uiteroat from daj of aale. at
the rate of 6 per oeut i«r annum until t*td. nai-
able seuil-aunually, and to ba aecured b> deed of trtut
ou the property aold, or all caah, at optiou of pun haarrwhole,' and a 5^"tJ .tUO will be reguired at tune of aale. All convev.
anc in*. *o. at ooat of purcha^r Terms ofeale u, u-
comi'lied with within ten day* from day of sale otner

*1"fMerre ihcn. ht to re<^ the i .ropl
erty at the nak and coat of the defaulting purchaaer
alter ten da)*' public notice by advertlxeiutut lu
one or tnore newspapeta puLliahed In the I)latnct of
Columbia.

"i

r*1v/j

RICHARD W. TYLtR. ) _
KyBEKl O RUTHEkKORD i TrnsUea.

¦ i vlek a m 1 Hi KFokD.
_

ocl~-dk<l* l.iOl i lit. u.w., HijluuKiuii, d.C.

fJiHoMAS DOWUNG. AucooDSer.

TKC8TET8 BALE OT IMI'ltOVED PROPERTY IV
GEORGETOWN, D. a

.»iit If * dtTd,^' iru*' dulJ" recorded and date.1
T }r. U1'.e% i? 1.8h0. and at the request. I the
t**rtlea aecured thereby, 1 *111 offer at public .ale cu
»A 11'KDAY, THE THIRD DAY or NOVI Mill K A
D. lXHh. at the b ur of i ul'U o'CLot'K 1 VI , in'tr'out
oi tLe pn iiin-e^ all that (.art ol lot numbered ,»4, in
Holnie .d » addition to O -orifetown, D. C, with the im
pro\emeiit8 uj»t n the Miiue.
Be. lnnintc at the nortbeaat corner of liwil arid Mon-

f *ud rumuntf eaatwardly ali>nirBuUl.treet 44 fe.-t, thence northwardly and i ara.itl
with Monroe atreet .ii> feet, then weatwaraiy and
parallel with licall atreet 44 feet to Monroe aireet
thetice south a:oii«f eaat line of Momoe atrcet Mj feet
to tba Utfiuninif.
Ternis of sale One third of the rurchaa. mouev in

caeb; the re.iduc m .1. and 12 moitK^STp^SStl?
triviiur hia noiee. aecured by dee«i ol tiuat on the iireiu-

m,ere"'*'® ,l<'rcc,ltI"1''ft the
tern« ot aale are uot complied witn at the espiraUou

J?"? ***?¦ ."»=. "" uiideraiaued re«rv.arearII at coat oi defaulting imrehaaer
4100 required aa deposit on day of aale All convey¬
ancing and recording at cent of purchaa* r
oc5f---<Uda JOHN E. Mc.NALLY. Trustee

rpHOMAH DOWUNG. Auctioneer.

w^iwAP*** REAL ESTATE,KNOWN AS NO. 41B K SThEET NoBTUW'EKT

oaWiutbD"UU^^ftEli1888. at HALF-PAbT lOU O'lLWl P M the

MmIIie'tuatwd in the city f
.V^ton, D. C.: 1 bat part of orlvln&l lot numlMTtnl

three (dl, .>'»Quare numbered five hundred and Sfteri
(olo), contained within the foilowni meui Vndbound* B.-mnniatt for the same at . t-^nt on K
suwet seventeen (17j feet from the aonthwMt 3.".m

?i^L ri^n^aiC with the line of Haul
stret't seventeen (17) feet eaat. Uiem-e n. rth at naht
angles witb aald street nuis.y-aiz iW«) feel eleven *11

'*» theu.e uorth fitlyt^ll^eM tiSi. '"'.T ' "«.' twenty-one
<Ti«. """tb »ne hundred and forty an(H6i (Mt and ele>eu (11) inchea to the t>lace of bwin-
Bill*, together with tbe improveniauta therii/n. Ihelmprovetnenta conaiat ot a four-atory bruk hou-lwith a two-story back buBdlna. hotaid bl^ld WatE*frame sUble on r«sr of lot; :*Tlooi. all"' , Z1? '

rr,.J^"'"of sa^eare one-third oi the purehaae
money caah and tbe iialance In four equal n.ata.inenta

*1 "* and twenty-four uioutha aft- r
interest, payable «-mi-annuil"at6 per cent per annum. Pu11hunt r'f> notea for def.-rr»d

i^ldmCTh.t,U., .*e< U",d by dc*d u' truattKi I>rupertr5*. ^ purchaser may, at hla option. t«v the wh.iii
purrbass money in caah.' AJ1 TiJr.t
b^me^ila4 df,f:?,t.of "'11 be ^uiri at

.?.#» !?..» . i
l^e of aale are not compliedwith witlun leu daya from the day of aale tbe I ruatee

raservea the n«ht to rs-aall at tbe risk and ooat of
defauit inc purchaaer.

.u»

oclK-dfcdS 1AMM U. JOHIflTOlf. Truatee

\Y ALTEK B. WILLIAMM a db.. Auctiooean

handsome walnut chamber huites. ward
robes. paiiLor riRMTuSS/ea8ycuai.u4
UPHOLS'lERED IN RAW HILk. TWO SoLlD
BOtiKWOOD CHAIRS, HAND CAUVED I" s
SHIELD. FORM I.KLV IN THE CAMTOl!COUCHES IN RAW HILK. LAc E CUR1AIN8
PnHTll.'kFs MAI I bii'C I T 11b a Y°-

HitUSSEl^S HALL AND STAIR CARPI TS Boi
BRU8SKLS RUGS. DIFFERENT MZES, RRC
BEL8. INUBAIN. AND OTHER CARPETfe JAP
NEfK KCRtHKB. WALNUT BED?I> a Dm. HL'

WAB»*A*DH, FKATHi^Pll;
On WEDN1l8DAY. OCTOBEB THIRTY-FIRiiT

re^denceyo. 1823 I street noriw«itUie^o« cJr
lection of furniture, which baa been well Uot aiid
worthy the attention of buyer*
oc~4-d WALTUt Bl »ILLIAMg k OO., Aacti

PHOFESSIONAIl

Maix E. AKDENNE, TU CELEBRATED PALM-
lat and Clairvoyant, can atve you your eaact lua-

CAart, apd to bar tllUri their nainea in full ielia
J****,to bold tbe affection uf husband and lover and how

. /^l buaiUeaa coubdentiai.
111^ Q ac n. w. Come sad ba oonvipea i. aa la-2ni*

WtABY; HANDS BEAUTIFIED

feat stllfully treated. Lady and ceutiau
alwaya In '^r'i laitry w75c.,,

r»Mauteed. aa27Jlai
PBOF. CLAT. WONDEKFULLY OlFTED CLA1B

voyant. Aatroloaer aad Spintnal Medium. Born
with sepond abrnt and vstL Every batdsn mystery
revealed. Becovera lost or stolen propefty. >iud«
bidden trsasursa Glveslucly numbers. Causes speedy
Diamacsa. Briar* separatsd tosatbsr. Gives sa pees
in business, ksamrss all faaJly troablaa sad evil

.ited by eBorta
uf otbara. Judge not all alllWL se tbs pruieaeor ean cuo-
vtaee the muet skeptical. Sttan«er» frurn other aitie.
will save time and dlssMutatmaut by calliuf on tbe
oaly Muuine clairvoyant In this city, sa beaucoeed-
where all utbarv fail, aad ad i mUsi* oaaly what he caa

Open sundaya fiM* 1 to. p. m.
aeiam* ttlMslAW.

m
RAILROADS.

ELT1M >Kt * OHIO RAILROAD.ll kWIul. tfi effert 4|*11 *». 1R*<WMhlur>^« fTvxi alati.Ki -> roar td
CRicar" ud V.rHiwaat. vwtib'iled 1Jkauly 10 44 in, ri|>M w Uf-niTor CtMtiaMi aud M Uum. rm«* rVl^ulnii aod Cleveland. veetlbatM llaMladMM tell IT 10 54 (.111 Mill e*)»re«» ( J*Fur IxiiM"-*. and Iwal .ut na . 10 10 a.«.For Philadeli hie. Xnm. ml *ilmieeW*. 7 .."»m.. 2 Oo »uJ 4.24 I in tally »ij T~»i.

.fur Uil«n»"liii» i-'lnu .TklltMfkla.tit.u *»d«3 14 put
- .For and UMUnllilf [Win**. 30 *.»-

Wtlmore. &. R 30 6*0.7 »0. * 90 9 U 11(45-mtnute .tkiwrn, 12 10. 2 04 3 14 l«Vn>'"*3tralu). 3 30. 4 30, 4 3V 5 V... 5 M. « 44. » }>¦ .*d10 56 r m »«uuiU.» « ao. T mi * 30. . *»>Slrlit, 2 05. 3 30. 4.30. 4 84. t>*\ * 4-V . 84and 10 Do pm.
__Fur Annap. di* <> 40 and h 30 ui 12 10_and 4 90no. On Sundejra. . :w t,m . 4 .$.» p q t/»W Aa-tiapoiia «l 4ti. * 37 am 12 »!.», 1 40, . 20 p.aa SwBtev*. I» :K<am-4 10ntuFor W a\ Mtatioua l«w~n Wa^hm*V*n and IlMjtBtora. 5 00. tl AO. ? to » «L. IS 10. i 30. 4 3.V « 4»p.ni. On saodaj«. a H) am .1 I.VJ 10.4 Si* **¦lor Nut on* <w <h- Mrtm|«ihlw Hnnrh. WI *.'*w-il 14 I'.m- tor pot. ua. atata.a* ouly. *10 VO*Ok;. *4 14. *4 30 and t* 4 .1'mFor tiaitbaraburv and i ten. . hate pulnta. tW 00 .-Ok . tlv 30. *4:40 I.'v ? 11 AI l-mf or Ifc .yd'a and tuVcrumliaic atationa, T7:00 p m-tlO OO tvm.

I'liun li train* !.«« op Km..lay wit al1 14 i'.m.. aluppiu* .( al, ntU .>» on R*tivi*>llta»Drtncii.
for t^Atnck tlO 10a.au t3 0<L*4M. ti:30p.m. SaD<1k>i. 1

ra ilO 10 a.m. %u.l ?'» UO rTm>i»» arrivr lroui < h «rodaU\ 7 a.tu an^ !> 1®l> m ; fran OiOi'iuuaii att>i Ht L- ni# <laiiv tt ".VinLMtiil 1 .k» p.m.; fr«»iu hiultun 0ai y 1 h) a.si.. 5 1®^
Fr< «n Ptnla^lphia, di«au*r «n<! U 2 Ml7:10 and M 05 m . and ? lorrm and un« rti . ixunU rcrih «¦baluaMir«. 1U am djui), and l^.I.iauw suu*lA|«\mt^.

tKB<»|4 s«nda>. . 15.11 v N<kU» l4irBamv* rmlUil lv»r ana h^k.-d at u.T i* mA m.teuoj.^om.r.ta.t.1 tukr, ,rn.«. «,t 1341
CHAH. u. «TU.oel» Ortjlun^ ft. A*, nv

1>IEI»M0XT AIK I INK .

« .Ml A M rJ^^t i. \4,, ]>,,;. f,,r Mk->titAa

UOKVlIk lu»ru«. < All ra. * a* .tl .rviiM
'Ti"--4 *'1 ;; r»r"1'"«««uXL^t. IL252,Ss1maLUrfirsraftLyticbbtint. K«irk> M 1 hu,>,!!.. ^h^uo . ^

I, - -..^ .rrmx- .«<"! i__Ition «ith pnllroan M*«p*r» M ¦nt#oni"r\ V< . *rIrVR Mitui* B"U>loir «). j«T. (or Hiru. ticbaiu.V.ok'liutv. »n<1 Mi- > it i ii iiiitii M«~ i- . l>>n«UI*tu l olniuT'iaaiiil Aiuriwta. Holid Irmim Wi«!,;iwlim v>VtnOit* Duosuot vuuitacl lor C. k >> txjuv lutataHuuday#-
| 30 P M . Daily. »«<.«(.» sjixtay. fur Muwhbtra^biirr tntrm»olliit> station*.5 :to KM. Waaturn hirm Daily for Wwrrnton.Oiirdt-aavili', ilai.t'tirtii la Lomo^lll**. t i n.u«tl.ltillmao M» l»r. uij s> 1,1 Xraln* Waal i'«1oi. t iUnlHlua. al»o lor Lriioblult*. Hnatoi, < liatla ,"WMrniphl*. Little Kol aiM all ?.uIiw.^tiiikpiiiU.Tlirouirb Ililluiati M,<sp<.ra WaxhiutrVftk to Kniit'liM»itiioutrlii>iir<'.t lliOO F. M .Routhani EmorM* Dally for Ijrtkchbnrv. Dbh*UI<». Hai< i. L. 4»li. viUe, Cuarlotfc, < olum-lua. Alki'O. Auiru»t« 4tiaiita. Moiit^roin^ri, <»r-lMkU». 1. taa. auU '"a.ili nia. I Hi man VoatiliuM- H >.p»rWaaUiDtftou U> N'* .» W-aiix \la Atlanta auJ M(*oW
Simrry. Pullman Sl ><|«r WaalUnrU>D to Auiruata,a. »it hoot rtiatuc

1 rauia oo *a#Uliiift * and «*hi.. Hiv1»loii l*a»» Waalitnirton M 00 A.M ,I>all) «-i, . i t sunjav. an<1 4 44 I'M. Daily, arrive hound Hill 11 :WAM and . '.M F.v y.- »-.. -- 1M. Rftaraiar »"«v' and hhi amb a.11 24 KM. Dai % ei.-ei t Sunday, arthri*h 311 A M. aud 3 4.. F M.
.>.«"""«

M. I "»l l>, an 1
^-mortou

1 Lroiuio train, from the Kjtith \ la Chart.itta, Dan¬ville ami 1-rnclil'Ury arrive in W aatiintflou T «0 A M.and 7 iSS F.M.; *ia F*t Tentie. I Hri«V<l aod l.vnrb-Imiv at 11 13 A M. and f 40 I i|.. 4>a (knkwkk*and Ohio route and t'harlottaevUie at H 40 P M.8tra«l>iin( LmH at I' 4T K M
Tirketa. al.pint ar r-»<'r*ati.in andl mf rioatioofumietied. and tiatrriur . rWked at ..(!»..'. 1300 l*nua-

¦> iv .nia avenue au.l at 1'aaaeiuti-i Hiatiou. Pepn.ylva-lila Kallruad. 0th au.l li ata. J v> I. i \\ > ih"Cl Oeocral Caaaen«r»r AkmoV.

Tut great
PBWWPTLVASIA ROrTF.TO THE NOHlli. Wh>1. AN1> SorTllWFSTDol'luJ. TRACK MM LNDU> an NEH,"HU1. RAILS. HaONIKIi LNT I Ol ll-MKTEIN l.lH'.i'l M..I si .,

TRAINS I.KAv't R AHHISuToV 1 R< Sl ATIO*.CtlliNEH hiAll! AND b Bll.thrs As K, »tTl.< 'WK
SerisiieimeeM the *Mit.fhir^uUmM KiitmwitFiillman TwUlwiM Can. at V >0a.in rtail> P"a»*l.lne.t! 4« a m dally toCioriunatl au.l at. t. .ul«%itL hlkfi ii* v ara {rum littaii.iiv n "m lnaalfaiid Hamaliuiv to at. Louu. dally, en-epi Hat11rtejr,*<¦ t'Lnaf with sloepimr «*. Alto. naV.' m.imu.Wtaten, Kii'rma. at ; 40 |..ni dail». with We«pta«CareMfiikl P>CUI<-a<roas1 at. L a
M teili at il-trrial'iirv wiUi thr. vn Hloeix-r* forLoularille and U>in|<Uta 1-a. lOc Etprt-aa, li>:0#f .oi ten* lo* Piiui'tirv and the ».«t <riUthrooirh 81e»|«r to lliiahuiy. and Fltuhant uC'hk-wo.
fcALTlMOKE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.For lm, Canandaicua. and h>. Iieat.>:. dally, for Bar.flal.i an.. Nia«-arv daily. Saturaay. 10 OOam. with airepiiMr Car waahiuytni u> Hocheatar.For Williaukapurt, L<>k llav.u. and Lnuira, at W 40

aju. dai.) eso> i>t eunday.For New York and Ui' Ijiat. 7 'JO. n 00. 11 OO. aol11 40 a.ui.. 2 OO. 4 1(1. 10 OO. aud 11 20 r ua. Oa
Btmday,U 00. 11 4<la.tu. 2 00. 4 10. 10>00. aui11:20 I ni Un.itod Itfreaa of liiUuian Parlo*Care W 40 a ni daily, eicepi huudar. aud 3 44 A

witn Din tur Car
ton without cbaiure. 2:00 p m. every day.For briK klyn N. 1 ai: tliroiurh tralna onuart at J«a

try City with lx>ata u( br<K<kk>u Auu> i afl r Uo<Ami tranafer tu Folton auma. at iaiiur doatala
femajre *<-r<«* N w lork < Itv

For Phliad'li hMb 7 20. H H0. 11 00 and 11-40 t.m_2 00. 4 10. ti 00. 10 :t»0. aod 11 20 |> iu On Nna
day, R 00, 11 4( i a in., 2 00.4 10, «txl 10 no, aai11 20 p in. Limited Lli're>a. all 1'arl^ . ara V 4d
a m week-daya and 3 4o p in. telly, with lliu.w

For HaJtiuiopa. «:.T5, 7 2a ROO.R 40 » 40. II 01.
and II 40 a.m.. 12 oi, 2 00 .1 4.x 4 in. 4 20.
4 40.« IKI. 7 40. 10 00. and 11 20 p Ok. oo ***.da}. l«:0U. » 0".. y 40. 11 40 am.. 2 1KI. 3 444-10,6 00. 7 40 10 00, and 11 20 p mFor Poi" 'a < rt*ek l^nw, 7 20 a-iu. aud 4 40 p-m. Aatly.

. eacept Sunday.*or Arnaixdia. > 20 aud U oOa m.. 12 05. 4 ?aa'U
«r«Kj i tu. dally, oauatu Bun lay. Kuodaya. U (Ma.| m . 4 1 On.m.

ALi M AND I RLDERlCkSBI'MO RAIUV* Al, A-S.I ALEAANDttlA AAD MAbillMtiTORHkliHUII
For Akk kaUUiia, C Oil. 6 34. K 40.0 4 \ 10 47 a a,12 04 noun. 2 04, 4 .25. 4 10.5 45. « o ., k li,)oo:>. andll 37 r m. Oa honilay at j.-Wl lifl[10:57 a.ui.. 2.30, '

... >. ,n lOOoi iu.
AoruiiunodaUuii for vtiaiitiro. 5 I'.m. week-day*
For Kkt hu.oud aud the twuih. t> >mi 10 J>? a m. telllk

ana ti O . | .m da:ly. cii»| i Sunday.liauialeave Ai« tai.aria lur Vka»himrt-n W.nJ. 7 <ML
h oo. u 10. lo 14. II 07 a.ui. 1 20.3 0O. J 'Jt
b 10.7:05. V 32. It).42 and 11 05 r m. Oa aua-
te> at W lo and u 07 a-iu. 2 O0. 6 10. 7 04, W St
and 111 421 ui

__T*ket» and UklomiatJon at the i.fliee. nnrth>«at ear¬
ner of 13th atre«i and IVnn.ylvaiila avehua. and U
tl . ktatj n. wlM-r. i.>-r»can U- it lor the rbeukiaf
U twnrue"e t. licetiuauuu truu. hutda kiid n-^ui' ik'-na.
C11AS E. PI OH. i R WOOD.

Uemral IhiiW l«'K»l Pen, lwa mat

ipotomac HIVKFi BOATri
Ht. \lhsor: mt versqm;M1

RTEAMKR ». *. CORrORAR
l^.vearth etr~ t »l-' "»'.> Iw^'^tT/C^nTu
tlx>ut^JUy.<a

« u IU.AAE. Oaptata.al«
?ou, potomac r.ivru lardin .h

New juiiv mkami r - »AKini:LirP I&«*M 7th at. wharf mi Mi iNDAVii. Tl' I I sDATS
and SATl'ltDWs at 7am Ketnnniar TCEsDAYR
EHlDAVtiand KL'N DA V-> i> rm.tou hm. at hiv-rl«Dd-
lt.tr» a.- tar aa Nuinlni < fek Va . St. < Liinruu ika> a.kd
launardt. w: Md. Connect* with R aud O R R. at
M.tpherda '..w akiie.luie Joll.NRPADOEi r.A4t.C R. HIDLEV. Maiuafar la2o

OCEAN STKAMKKS.
wUOtiX LoLIE 10 LONDo.N,O NoUDl'El tbOUt LLOTD R. h. OtA

la»t Etpruaa btaaiuen.
To Rontlkaiuptun iLuuaou. Havral. Breroea.

Lilki »<iu.. O- . .IE »' 1 m W¦irnor.\
o 30 am.. An.-r. R'wL. Nut. 1, 7130 a. m Ekder,
Sat., Not 10. 10 ..lik. l ma. Tu~ . No*. 1.1 1 30 p.
lu. Male. Wed_ Nov 14. 2 r Ui
Comlortabie ataterooma, eirellrat table, luzrloaa*

aalooo appointuienta Pricea letcalrim *. aud 11P-
wardaa hanh, akx-urdlna tu location 2J <-atun, .Via
herth. ateerMro at low ratoa. Aim ly wkf 1>R<mjF
H26 1'ann.ava BLALL. llkOAN A CO.. 1321 Fat.

FINANCIAL.
J NO. R. WRaoA. JNo ». MACAR1REI.

Rembar R. X. atuak U

OOHSON ft "maCARTRFT.
OLOVEK 111 lLDINu. 1410 F BT. I »,
Eankers and Dealere in . .uveruiuaot bouda.

lM«.ait*. Exohaoire U«aa. CuUactlflja.Railroad Htucka aud B ud*, "kd al. a»tinUaa Uata«
on the l.&rikanirtft ot New lork. Pliilaileifiiia, Ratua
and Baltukiorebought aud ak.id-

_.

Aapai'ialty made ul InveaUkkaut aecarttlaa Diatriot
Bouda and all Lu. al Ralkxuad. Oaa. luaurauoa and Tal-
«t>h"ue stu. k dealt iu.

. . _

Allien, an liell lelei h. pa »to<-V boyht and aoldJrlR

dentistry.
^eu"il^tttHr' and r'eaL?'a*1, CLott»

1.tREE DEKTAL IM li.MAhl I KITH KILLED
and Arub.'ial Teelli inaertad without rhanra. a»-

«pt coat of materiaJLat ISiH at Jk w .Dental Depart
m«tituf Columbian I mv^ralty, frotn 1 to5 p.m. dally,
escwpt Bunday Eairwrtiud free luhroiary pen truai
Ortuhar lat to Juue doth ae'Jtt aoi

rTbTARR FARRONB DENTIBT, RTH ST.. OORr
Mr E n w. Ould aud Amalgam 1 Ulitr. aapaotal-

u Pain pravantad m aatracaua by applkMtaata^-k.,7^. mn aavaa. aitikaa ^

I5FEC1ALT1E3.
PILES or WHAIEVER FORM. RO MA1TKR

how lot* (taudilkK. aiawdil) cured. ITietmeel
ajuiuat iiaiUkea* iuu < uttiur) aud Do baa of tliua frtaa
buaiueaa. DR. hBMADER. (h|«cialiat for Dlauaaaaal
the Roctum.) ORna aud reaideikoa. »t>4 Vth at n ».
OuuaultaUuo fraa. ot Itt-ltn*

B~V ELECTRIC TREATMENT I CAR M'EEDILV
cureauy caae of Rhaomatiaui. Ni uralma Catarrh,

Aa.hoaa, lnaomuia. Parwl/aia. tAuakuaaa, lkjaa ul Man¬
hood. Btnrtutw, 1 uniur, fatula. at. Vitua' Dauoo. Kpt
lepay, Dja|«| i>ia. Faulty Cirrulatioli. Cold or hwaatF
Feet. Riuney ur Htomach TrouUea.Nerv»ai> Aflactigaa,
aud all Fauiaie Cumi'lamta. 1 rat th e out confined la
office. DR. J. R. Ha IRAKI), Electric RparialMt.
1*lb I at u.w. u IMn
I aR. MLLLEK 82B 13TB «T. R.W, THEatI
MJ all rhrmuc aflecttoa of the era. eer. tRroat, ca¬
tarrh. Ac
office houra. S>-12. 2-5. honday trom 10 *a «.
aaR-loi*

Pauifs H.I.


